Senate Meeting
Friday, August 26, 2022
Presiding Officer: Morgan DeVito
Minute Taker: Nick Ingram

I. Call to Order: Called to Order 1:04PM
II. Roll Call: Roll Call done 1:07PM
III. Approval of Minutes from August 16th:
   a. Motion to approve minutes
      i. Point of order motion to amend by senator Augustyn, seconded by Senator Combs.
      ii. Friendly amendment from Senator Combs to change September to August,
      iii. Representative Vavřina change spelling of name
      iv. Representative Valdez amendments Change of date and record who took meeting notes, Motion to Vavřina to change verbiage in College Council, seconded by Senator Combs
      v. President Gonzalez motion to change in new business, seconded by Director Morla.
      vi. VOTE: Unanimous vote, Motion passes.
      vii. Motion made by Representative Walker to add Representative Vavřina as voter, second by Senator Combs
IV. Adoption of the Agenda: Motion by Senator Combs, second Senator Solomon
V. New Business:
      i. VOTE: Y: 11, O: 1, N: 0 (Passes)
   b. SB 2022-23-01: SGA Budget FY23 Motion by Representative Walker, Seconded by Representative Torres to clarify budget
   c. Motion to approve budget Representative Walker, seconded Representative Vavřina

Unanimous Vote (Passes)

Motion by President Gonzalez, for speaking rights to VP DeVito, Vote Unanimous for yes
d. Vote Unanimous

e. SR 2022-23-02: Administrative Rule: Friendly Amendments
   i. Motion to open discussion made by Representative walker, seconded Senator Combs.
   ii. Motion by Representative Walker, vote on budget of the bill before vote on the bill. President Gonzalez accepts motion
   iii. Motion by President Gonzales, to give Vice President DeVito speaking rights,
   iv. Point of information by Senator Combs, asking about process on friendly amendment
   v. Senator Comes motion for friendly amendment, President Gonzalez accepts
   vi. Representative Walker motion for friendly amendment (add “instead of approval by the author”), President Gonzalez accepts
   vii. Point of order made by Representative Walker asking about two authors and role of sponsors on a friendly amendment.
   viii. Motion made by President Gonzalez to move to Caucus (Recalled motion)
   ix. Representative Vavrina, Call to question on friendly amendment (Does not pass)
   x. Call to motion Representative Walker to Exhaust speaker list Seconded by Representative Vavrina.

VI. Updates:
   a. President
      i. Welcome
      ii. Speech at convocation
      iii. Meetings for Jamie’s position
      iv. Sending emails to members.
      v. Holding interviews for the week and next week.
   b. Vice President
      i. Focusing on budget
      ii. SFRC work
      iii. Writing bills
   c. Chief of Staff
      i. Setting up interviews
      ii. Conducted interviews for Civics and Finance & Funding
      iii. Met with Student Directors
   d. Civics
      i. No significant updates for now

Motion to move college council
e. College Council
   i. Meeting with council about goals within the college, met with Arts and media coordinator, started SGA Instagram

Business –

i. Meeting with Dean in a month

ii. Reaching out to others in Business

Engineering

i. Introduction and networking with other around him

iii. Emailed the dean

Liberal Arts

i. Meeting with Dean 8/29,

iv. Reached out to students

Public Affairs –

   i. College council meeting
   ii. Set timelines and goals
   iii. Reached out to student orgs E
   iv. Establishing student advisory councils
   v. Working with Lauren Jacobs

b. Communications
   i. Introduction, offering marketing resources to all SGA Members

c. Events & Planning
   i. Introduction, met with advisors, block party, calendar updated to schedule

d. Finance & Funding
   i. Went Over bylaws, pushed out to senate next week

e. SACAB
   i. Tabling twice a week this semester, North Classroom Atrium C and AHEC, First Tri-institutional meeting today. Sep 9, working on sub committees and a Rep 1AM -12PM
f. SFRC
   i. Looking to fill the position, starting to schedule, RFI collecting, possibly meeting with AVC’s, Sep 9, two guest speakers for Senate

g. Ex Officio
   i. Document in Clockify
   ii. Discussed welcome bash of wellness next week at CU Denver Wellness Center.
   iii. Campus activities hosting campus scavenger hunt, 10AM – 3PM

j. General Business from the Floor:
   i. Alyse, strategic communications promoting student stories newsroom,
   ii. Representative Walker: possibly move to general business / public comment, also share about rooms and caffeine

k. Adjournment: Direct Torrez Motion to adjournment seconded by Dir Solomon Unanimous

l. Meeting adjourned at 2:25PM